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Eating BigApple: Foodwaysandmetropolitan
{e
growh in lgth-.entory New york Citv
By Cindy R. Lobel
"EvrnyrrrrNc

rs DONE DTFFERINTLylN
NEw Yom FRoM ANywHnnr ntsn _ but
in eating the difference is more striking
than in any other branch of human econ-

omy," opined New York journalist
GeorgeFoster.rThis assessment
couid easiiy apply to New york
City today,with its rich and
diverseculture offood and eatins.
And yet Fosrerwrore not jn 20I"2,
but in 1849, when New york was
just developingits image as a food
city. Gotham'srole asa gasrronomiccapiralhasbecomea rruism,
so much so that it is easyto imag_
ine that New York was born with a
Zagat goide and a greengroceron
evely corner.Yet New york's fclod
culturehasa historyjust asirs
growth into a merropolishasa history. In facr, the two deveiopments
areinextricablylinked; New york

becamea food city when it becamea
metropolis.
Indeed,foodwaysplayedan important
role in shapingmeropolitan growrh in
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the 19th cenrury.This interplay occurred
in severalareas;this article will examine
three of them. First, as the city grew
geographicallyand demographicaliyin
the 6rst half of the cenrury,it became
a commuter city. A new inseitution _
the restaurant- helped make commuting more feasibleand conmibutedto
the continuedpaceof the workday in
Gotham'scommercialdisrricrs.
Second,ethnic groceries,restaurantsand other food businesses
playeda cenrrairole in immigrant neighborhoodsand the
shapingo[the erhnicciry, as
New York solidified irs role as
an immigrant entrepor.Moreover, immigrant food shopsand
resraurantsboth contributed to
and signified Gorham'sgrowing
cosmopolitanismas ir became
not only the largestbut the
most diverseand global city in
the United States.Finallv.
New York's.rn.rg.n." u, th"
nation'scommercial,financial

Harpel
s Weekly
in 0ctober1870.
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Prohibition in the liquor cenrerof America
By Andreu, F. Smith
Ir ves sNowrNGrN Nrw yonx oN
JaNuanv 16, r9zo, but a largecrowcl
congregated
outsideGold's iiquor store
on Broadwayand 42nd Screet.It stocked
the bestbrandies,vintagewines and
spirits in Manhattan- somesaid the best
in the world. Gold had removedall of his
inventoryand placedit in wicker baskets
on the srreer- all botrlesweresold for
g1 apiece.lAll overthe ciry New yorkers
weredrinking, and the city's barsand
saloonswere filled to capacity.At mid_
night, toastswereraisedas the provisions
of the VolsreadAct wenr inro eifecr;rhe
manufacture,saleand importation of
alcoholic beveragesbecameilleqal
throughourthe Unired Srates.
Few New Yorkersever thought prol-ri_

bition would becomethe law of the land,
but the movementto abolishalcoholin
America had beengaining supporr
throughout the nation sincerhe late lgrh
cenrury.Five srareshad adopredprohibition legislationbefore1900, as had manv
countiesand cities. In 1907,Georgia
becamethe firsr srateco .nu., .o-pl.,"
prohibirion,and fiveotherscates
did
likewiseduring the following cwoyears.
Cities and countiesin upstareNew york
supporredprohibirion,buc New york
City was strongly opposed.Liquor wasan
important businessin the ciry; an lg97
surveyof Manhattanfound a ratio of one
liquor distriburor ro every208 residents.2
Saloonswerealsoan important baseof
suppoft for Thmmany Hall's political
machinethat had controlledcity govern_
m e n t fr o m 1 8 54.
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A letter from the CHNY Chair
Catby Kauftnan
\ [ /elcome to the inaugural issueof NYFoodStory,TheJournalof the Culinary Histtrians
Y Y of Neu,York.L)nderthe marvelousguidanceof Editor-in-ChiefJoy Santloferand
Managing Editor Katen Berman,NYFoodStorywill be publishedannually and will
investigateissuesin cuiinary cuiture especiallyrelevantto New York.
(pronouncedto rhyme with the secondsyllablein "history")
The goal of NYFoodSto?j/
is to make a unique, focusedand significantcoouibution to culinary history and food
studies,with New York as its template.New York overflowswith thoughtful scholars,
borh independentand with institutional affiliations,someof the country'sleading culinary
schools,two extraordinaryculinary collectionsat major libraries,asweli as the country's,
if not rhe world's,liveliest restaurantand market scene.A New York-centricpublication
is long overdueand, we anticipate,wili be welcomedby all f<rlkswho think deeply
about food, its history and culture.
Although the annualNYFoodStorynow replacesthe semiannualCHNY Newsletter,
I warmly thank Helen Brody, its indefatigableeditor, for yearsof diligent serviceand for
laying the foundation for the level of scholarshipthat CHNY membershavecome expect
in our publications.I will miss the pleasureof working with Helen, whosejudgment
and discerningeyemade everynewslettera substantiveand visual delight, but we are in
excellenthandswith Joy and Karen. For thoseof you who will miss the semiannual
Newsletteq including its woefully but unavoidablydated Membet News section,please
take advantageof our monchly Member News E-blasts.There you can learnabout a
broadrangeofactivities,eventsand generalgoings-on,in closeto realtime, and toot your
own horn! Pleaseshareyour news,whether it be a speakingengagement,publication,
blog launch,award,trip, or personalmilestonesuchasa birth, marriage,graduationor
anything else,to nurture a vibrant, connectedCHNY community.
Enough about the future and on to CHNY's accomplishmentsof the past year:
CHNY was honoredby the Julia Chiid Foundationfor Gastronomyand the Culinary
Arts with an extraordinarilygenerousaward in support of the CHNY Scholar'sGrant,
allowing us to awarda total of $5,000 in researchfunds. We had a record23 applica30 O n p o g e s e v e n s

A letter from the Editor
Joy Santktfer
its focus.Beginningwirh rhis premierissue.
he CHNY publicarionhassharpened
I NY FuodStoU,,
TheJournal of the Culinary Historianso.fNeu, York, wiII deal exclusiveiy
with the history of food in New York Cicy - and what a rich and fascinatingsubject it
is. \7hile peoplein evetytown, region,or country think their food is special- and
New Yorkersare no exception- our city hasa long, plentiful and variedculinary past.
It hasbeenevolving for hundredsofyearswith shifting trendsin restaurants,changing
dining etiquette,cutring-edgeshopsand innovativefoods,not to mention its multitude
of ever-changingethnic markets.
In rhis issue,Cindy Lobel'sfascinatingarticle toucheson severalofthose points asshe
exploreshow changing 1lth-century foodwayscontributedNew York'sriseas the world's
commercialcenterand an "empireof gasronomy."New Yorkershavecontinually
adapredtheir eatingpatternsto accommodatetheir changinglifestyles,and shebeautifully illustrates how the city's geographicgrowth affectedthe way people shoppedfor
food, creatednew eatingplacesso that "commuters"in the largercity could work harder
and longerand the waysdiversenew communitiesaddedvariety to this mix, all setting
the stagefor the cosmopolitanrestaurantscenewe now take for granted.
New Yorkers haveoften had unique ways of dealing with challenging situations and
Andrew Smith'sabsorbingpiecedescribeshow the city's drinkerschangedtireir habits
during Prohibition. This metropolishaslong beenfilled with peoplewho havewritten
about food, and Anne Mendelsonoffersa charming profile of Thomas F. De Voe, a
remarkable19th-centurycharacterwho wrote an accountof the history of the city's
markets.Of the myriad unusualplacesto eat,Betty Fusselllovingly reminiscesabourone
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Tomarket,to market:Aprofile
of ThomasF.DeVoe
By Anne Mendelson
IN uro- r grH-cENTURy GnnrNwrcn
Vrrrecn, better known then as the
Ninth r$7ardof Manhattan, there lived a
born schmoozer.His narnewas Thomas
Farrington De Voe, and he knew half the
town rhrough his work asa masterbutcher
at the JeffersonMarket and most of the
rest through his secondcalling asa colonel
of the staremiliria. Ar somepoinr in
middle age,during the early 1850s,he
wasseizedby an urge "ro improve,or ar
leastto inform myself, evenat this late
date."The placehe choseto start doing
it was the New-York Hisrorical Society
at \Tashington Square.
De Voe(1811-1892)had nevergotten beyond the three R's, and to the end
of his life navigatedEnglish grammar by
hope rather than dead reckoning. He cut
a notable figure in Ninth \fard circles
and militia affaits,but was keenly aware
of "the faults, or rather rhe neglect, of
education."Insteadoflaughing in his
face,the librarian ofthe Society,George
H. Moore,steeredhim to stashesof old
newspapersand Common Council
records.The forty-somerhing colonel's
initial ideawasto investigatesomemilitary subject. But with Moore'sencouragemeothe found his way to the story of
what he really knew besr:the New York
markets and the foods they sold. His first
work,The Market BooA(1862), chronicles
more than 40 Manhattan markets from
eatly Colonial times to the eveof the
Civil $ ar. The second,TheMarhet Assistant (1857), is a buyer'sguide to anything purchasableat the markets, from
kohlrabi to Christmasgreens.
Both bookswere wrirren with rhe
unspokenassumption,perfectlyintelligible to De Voe'sreaders,that the public
markets were the lifeblood of the community. Already there were signsof
anotherorder to come.But in the 1860s
the markerswere still dominant. Physically,they were big lors, usually roofed
Anne Mendzkon is i culinary historian
and author of StandFacingthe Srove:
The Story of the lflomen who
GaveArnericatheJoyof Cooking
andMilk': The SuprisingStory of
Milk through the Ages.

over like vast,labyrinthine sheds,
in which vendorsat individual
stalls sold food (generally perishable)and someorherarricles
directly to the public. Most foodsellerswere small independent
=
farmersor self*employedarrisans;
many came to Manhattan by ferry
from Long Island or New Jersey.
\Tholesale jobbersand "forestallers"(thosewho cornereda
vendor'swhole stock and sold it
at a markup outside the normal
marketmachinery)weregaining
ground. But many city-dweliers
had neverboughr perishablefood
at a retail store- evena burcher
shop- occupyingfixed private
premises.Their ideaof food-buying was to sally out ro the noisy,
l
hectic live thearersrhat were the
marketsand sniff, eyeballand
:
question what they found at rhe
A portraitof ThomasDeVoe,fromanengraving
stall of Mrs. X or Mr. Y Fixedby
RobertHinshelwood
thatappeared
asthefrontspiece
of DeVoe,s fhe llar,,{et
premiseretail establishments
Assistant,containingz brid desaiptionof everyhunan too.t sotdin the public
called"groceries"did exist, but
nafiets ol the citiesd NewYork,Boston,philadelphia,
andBrooklyn
(1b67).
they chiefly sold nonperishable
items like coffee,sugarand spices,
Iiterally understoodmear on the hoof
and proudly vouched for the quality of
though somesroresalsodealt in semiillicit liquor-by-the-glasssalesunder
their offerings from farm to marker-stall
cover of the "grocery" name.
counter.They stood at the top ofthe
market pecking order,their pecuiiar
De Voe had beenpart of rhe market
scenesinceboyhoodand thrived on the
dignity being denotedby the black top
hats that they wore at work.
freewheeling,often useful companionshipsit engendered.(Newspaper
For obvious hygienic reasonsrhey
accountsdescribehis Ninth Nfard
were also the mosr stringently regulated
neighbor General N7infield Scorr, who as
of the New York marker-sellers- which
a perfectionisrepicure,did his own marmeant that they were the mosr regularly
keting, daily parking his mighty bulk
shakendown by a large and crooked
on a stool reservedfor his use at Jefferbureaucracy.In DeVoe's day, the markets
son Market, to talk politics and military
(usuallynumbering 10 to 15) werea
doings with the "erectand sralwarr"
major sourceof municipal revenueand
colonelat Stall No. 8.) Nor unreasonprivate boodle.The actual buildings were
ably, he consideredbutchers rhe crownowned by the city, which sold individual
ing glory of rhe system.Theywere a
Ieasesto the vendorsand supervisedthem
somewhatdifferent casethan the other
under a sysremthat DeVoe later described
vendors,for their stock had to amive on
as riddled with "black-mailing abuse"
its own four feet, either off-loaded from
and "plundering rascaliry"
cattle ferriesor herdedby droverssouthBothThe Marka Bookand TheMarket
ward chrough the Manhattan srreets
Assistanlvigorously conveythe perspecfrom King's Bridge ar SpuyrenDuyvil.
tive of the 1860smarket vendors.For all
Butchers like De Voe had their own
their frustrations with graft artistry, they
slaughterhouses,for stock procured from
wereproud oftheir untidy confraternity
particular farmers.These"Old Burgher
and its gloriousmission.They knew that
Butchers,"as a blurb for one ofhis
conti nued on poge fourteen p
books called them, were arrisanswho
poge fhree
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Marion Nesdeon

why Hippocrates
wasright
By SusanYager

ManroN Nrsrrr's nmr,\Vlry Calories
Count:Frun Science
to Pr,,litics.hasa simole
message.
Sheand co-authorMalden
Nesheimsaythat when it comesro weight
gain or loss,caloriesdo indeedcount,and
they count in other waysaswell.
Unfomunately,the conceprof the calorie
- a measrueof the energyderived from
food - can be both absuacrand confusins.
Caloriesare,afterall, odorless,rasteless
and
invisible.In 1944,a Gallup poll revealed
that 84 percenrof Americansdidn't know
the differenceberweena calorie and a vitamin, and it is doubtful many could give
an adequatedefinition today.However,we
werea reasonably
slim populationin 1944,
and we remainedso until about 30 years
ago,when the obesityepidemicbeganto
escalate.
Dr. Nestle, who is the PauletteGoddard Professorof Nutririon, FoodStudies,
and Public Health at New York Universiry'sSteinhardtSchoolofCulture, Education and Human Deveiopment,which she
chairedfrom 1988 through 2003,has
written five other best-sellingbookson
food and nutrition. InlVfu CaluiesCount,
sheexaminescaloriesnot iust from the
point ofview ofa nutririonist,bur from
that ofa food historian.It offersa fascinat-
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ing look at the evolution ofnutririon science
over the centuries.
I discussedthe mystery- and the history - of the calorierecentlywith Dr. Nestle, and alsoaskedher about how to make
better food choicesin what has becomea
"toxic," "eat more" environment.(By the
way, a calorie is the amount of energy
required to raisethe temperatureof one
gram of water one degreeCelsius).
SY: V/hy, asscientists,didyou and
Malden Nesheimdecidetowrire abook
devoted to calories?
MN: When my then-editorat Universiry ofCalifornia Presssuggestedthe idea,
I knew right awaythat I wantedto do it.
The most important woddwide problems
in public health nutrition result from
habitual eating of too few or too many
calories.A billion or sopeoplein the
wotld areoverweightand anotherbillion
don't haveenoughto earro meet daily
needs.Everybodyyou know is rrying to
cut calories.The diet industry is an enormous business.Caloriebalanceis hugely
important from the standpoint of economics and public health.As I like ro put it,
eating lessis bad for business.
I knew from teachingand giving public lecturesthat the conceptofcaloriesis
hard for peopleto grasp.i,lorgun Spurlock
proved that in [the 2004 documentary
fikn) SuperSizeMe! whetthe askedrandom
people on the street to define calories.
Nobody could come closeand evenI had a
hardtime rememberingthe precisedefinition. Eventheword "calories"causestrouble.
The calorieson food labelsaren't really
calories.They arekilocalories,an runounr
1000 times larger.So the way the word
soundsmeansone rhing and anotherthing
1000 times bigger.I knew that e4plaining
all this would not be easyso I askedmy
partner Mal Nesheim,chairmanof the
nutrition sciencedivision at Cornell for
many years,to join me in this project.
SY:Yourbook beginswith Hippocrates
(-460 - 370B.C.)andhis ideasaboutfood
energy,andyou saysomeofhis observations
arestill'right on targetJ'Canyou givean
exampleor two?
MN: This wasthe fint time I hadever
lmked at the writings of Hippocratesin any
greatdetail.Fomrnately,the NYLI library has
all the Ineb Classicsand it wasgrear fun ro
browsethrough them. "Hippocrates" really
needsto go in quoration marks becausethe
writings weredoneby multiple contemporariesand followers and translated,retranslatedandmistrarslatedthrough the ages.But
what survivedis still fascinating.The ancients
werejust asworried aboutdiedng aswe are.

To me, Hippocrares readslike any one
of today'sself-proclaimeddiet gurus. He
informs you that he hasall the answersand
if you just do what he says,you won't have
any problem with any aspectofhealth.
Most of his advicesoundsiust like oursbalancediet with exercise.Hippocratesdid
not havea name for calories,as the word
only cameinto usein the 18th cenrury.
But he wasvery interestedin heat,which
is what caloriesmeasure.In the book, we
quote oneof his most famousaphorisms:
"Growing creatureshavemost innate heat,
and it is for this reasonthar they need
most food, deprivedof which their body
pines away."He could seewhat happened
when peopledidn't haveenoughfood.
They got sick and died. He alsocould see
that food and activiry had oppositeeffects,
but you neededboth to be healthy.And
what he wrote abour the food needsof
peopleof different ages- growing bodies
needmore - alsoholds up. Theseastute
observationsexplainwhy he is considered
the progenitorof medicalscience.
SY:Whatbelie6ofhis did not hold up well?
MN: Hippocrateshad somefunny ideas
about the relativenutritional value ofdifferentfoodsand thesesometimesseemhit
or miss.Here he is on cheese.for examole:
"Cheese
is strong,hearing,nourishing,and
binding ... it is nourishing becausethe
fleshypan of the milk remainsin it; it is
heatingbecauseit is fat." Not bad. But
then he viewed turnips asindigesrible
(Okay, I know lots of people who would
agreewith that).
But his most egregiouserror had to dcr
with how to feedpeople when rhey got
sick. He advisedwithholding food and
"emptying the veins." Galen,five hundred
or so yearslater, saysthis meansyou
shouldstarvethe sick, which we now
understandto be somethinsthat will
makethem worse.Physiciis of rhe time
took the staremenrliterally and used
bloodletting asroutioe medicalpractice.
For the nen thousand years,rhe ideasof
Hippocrates and Galen went unchallenged
and bloodletting continuedro be practiced
well into the 19th cenrury.For mosr people,
bloodletting wasa death senrencefrom
infectionaswell asnutritional depletion.
I can't think of anything worseto do ro
someonewho is ill.
SY:Hippocrates'views,alongwith those
ofhis translatorand discipleGalen(-A.D.
130- 200)dominateduntil tfie 18th century,
which is fascinating.V{hat allowednewideas
to finallybeembraced,
andwhatwerethey?
MN: For more than a thousandyears,
scienceand medicine cameto a vimual

standstillfor reasons
of religiousdogma,
wars,povertyandpestilence.Sfith the
Renaissance,
cities grew, food supplies
increasedand the accomplishmentsof
antiquiry were rediscovered.Sanctoriusof
Padua(1561 - 1636)getscredit for recording the first measurementsof food inrake
and weight. You haveto love rhe guy. He
weighed everything he ate and drank and
excretedin urine and fecesand his bodv
and did this everyday for about 30 years.
The FrencharistocratIavorsier (1143 1194)wasthe 6nt moderncaloriescienrist.
He useda calorimeterto prove that the
amount of hearreleasedby the buming of
food in that deviceis the sameasthe
amount releasedby food in the body. He
would havedonea lot more but he was
guillotined during the
FrenchRevolution. Even
so,by the end ofthe late
l9th century iust about
everything we now know
about calorieshad been
discovered.
SY:Whydidyoude&cateyourbooktoVilbur
OlinAtwater?
MN: AtwaterLT84419071didsomuch of the
discovering.He measured
the caloriesin thousandsof
foodsand alcohol,the
numberconsumedby men
and womenof differenr
agesand activity levels,the amounts lost in
digestion and o<cretion,the amounts used
at rest and during acriviriesof varying
intensiry and the total number required on
a daily basis.He wasa meticulousscientist,
a prodigious researcheqcarefulabout interpr€tationand prolific in publicadon.S7e
werestunnedby the quality and quantiry
of his work and how well so much of it
holds up a century later. Despite many
attempts to revisehis work, you still see
Atwater values- 4 caloriesper gram for
protein and carbohydrateand p per gram
for fat - on food labels.
SY:Atwatert caloriechartsmadethe
energyvalueof foodsreadilyquantifiable,
theoreticallyenablinggustatorypleasureand
the newscienceofnutrition to combine,
'W'hatwas
theresult?
MN: Atwater was totally focusedon
scienceand measurementand genuinely
curiousabout caloriesin food and in the
bocly.How food tasted was nor part of his
scientificinvestigations.He wasmainly
interestedin quantity, although he noted
the poor qualiry of diets consumedby the
poor. Although he was rhe mosr famous
scientistin Americaar the time. his work
had no immediatepracticalapplicarion
and I doubt it had much effect on fircd

$\"'s

choicesat the rime. It is still unclear
whetherdietary advicehasmuch impact
on individuals.
SY:$[asnt an unintendedconsequence
oftheAtwater charu the beginningsofthe
diet industry,asphysicianslikeJohn Harvey
Kellog instructedthewealthy,andLulu
HuntPetersthemiddledass,onhowro count
their cdoriesin order to eatfewerofthem?
MN: It was,but that doesn'tmeananyone listened much. Kellogg ran rhe spaar
Battle Creekand pushedwhole grainsand
fiber.In 1918, Lulu Perers,a doctor in
California,wrote an adorablebook illusrated by her l2-year-old nephew,Diet and
Heahh tuith Kqt to theCalories,whosetitle
cleadyderivesfrom Mary BakerEddys
Christian Sciencebible, Science
and Heahh
with Keyto theSniptura.
Peters'book wasa phenomenalbestsellerat the
time and I caneasilyunderstand why. Shewas an
entenaining wrireE sympathetic to people who had
trouble managingweighr
and eminently sensible.
Also, shetold peoplethey
could eat anything they
liked aslong asthey
countedcalories(shadesof
\Teight \Tatchers).
SY:In thelate l9th century, Dr, Atwater noted that
Americansconsumedtoo
much sugarand fat-ladenmeatsand didn't
get enoughexercise.However,wewerereally
doing quite well balancingour energyintake
and expenditureuntil the early1980s,when
weheadedtoward becomingwhatweare
now - the fattestcountry in the developed
world.Why?
MN: \7e eat more now, for sure.It's
Iesscertainwhetherwe aremoving less.
Atwater knew abourproreins,far{ carbo
hydratesand mineral matter in food. (Vitamins werenot identified until after his
death.)He wasconcernedabout the lack of
dietary balancebecause
peopledidn't have
a huge surplusor varieryof food. Defcienciesof vitamins and mineralswerecommon up through the Second\7odd \Var.
After thar, rhe rransportarionsyscem
improved and allowedbener distibution
offoods acrossrhe counrry.
But the big changescamein with
deregulation- of agriculrurein the 1970s
and I7all Street and food marketing in the
early 1!80s. Shifts in farm policy encouragedgreaterfood production, leading to
large food surpluses.\Vall Streetgave up
on blue chip stocksand insistedon higher
immediateprofits and quanerly growrh.
This was tough on food companies.They
had to grow profits in an environmenrthat

alreadyprovided a large surplw of fircd. To
do this, they changedsocieryto make it
socially acceptableto eat everywhere,ar any
time of day or night, and in huge afilounrs.
Beforethe 1980s,food pofiions were
much smaller.Peopledidn't haveto counr
caloriesbecausecheywere not earingso
much. Our book reproducesa posrerfrom
the National Archivesof a chan oroduced
by USDA lromeeconomists
in 1930.It
illustrates l00-calorie ponioos of commonly consumedfoodson what must have
been5-inch plates.Portionshavegorren so
much bigger rhar a posrerlike this today
would haveto show fractions offood portions: one-third of a small hamburger,onefrfth of a bagel,or just rwo Oreo cookies.
SYrYou referto caloriesfrom alcohol as
"secretcaloriesJ'What did you meanby that ?
MN: Nobody everrhinks thar beer,
wine and hard liquor havecaloriesbut they
do - sevenper gram - almost as many as
fat. And thosecalorieswork iust like anv
othercaloriesin the bodv unlessvou have
liver disease.
But how wtuld you know?
Alcoholic beverages
do not haveNutrition
Factslabels.I think they should.
SY:On a recommendationin \Ylry Calnrizs
Countlwentto awebsiteandmeasuredmy
basalmetabolicrate.(htrp://wwrv.bmicalculator.net/bmr-calculator/)I needonlv
about 1,100caloriesa dayto supportmy basic
metabolicfirnctions. I wish it weremore.
Is thereaqthing I cando?
MN: The biggest diny trick of getdng
older is thar your metabolism slowsdown
and you can't eat asmuch without gairung
weight. All you cando is work it offin physical activiry. But that s nor so easy.I like to
usethe exampleofa 20-ouncesoda.It takes
three miles of walking to work that off.
SY:You havewritten a good dealabout
the politics ofthe food industry and how an
"eatmore" environmenchasbeencreatedthat
is difficult for manypeopleto resist.Ifyou
could changejusr one thing tomorrow, what
would it be?
MN: Smallerporrions!If I could convey
one conceptto everybody,it's that larger
portions havemore calories.I know thar
soundsridiculous but researchers
have
proven that it's not incuitively obvious.
Everybodyconfrontedwith largeponions
eatsmore and underestimateshow much
they areeating.I wish restaurantswould
make it easierand cheaperfor us to eat less.
SY:What's the take-homeconclusionof
yourbook?
MN: \7e havea manra of sorts: Get
organized.Eat less.Eat better. Move more.
Get political. It's not enough to eat smaller
poftions. Healthy diets mean eating berrer
aswell. And unlesswe changethe food
environment to make ir easierto make
healthful choices,obesitywill remain a
P robl em'l )
pogef ive
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B;hi"e in. i..r.r at theW'aldorf,the Plazaandotherfamous
kitchens, astold by the chefwho wasin charge
By Karen Berman
wrrrN AnNo ScnurPr ARRIvEDIN
Nnw Yom rN 1959' he neverdreamed
that he would eventually headthe kitchens
of not one,but severalof the city's most
renownedhotels;when he steppedoff the
Greyhound bus from Toronto, he just
wanted a iob.

ChefArnoSchmidtin thekitchenof theWaldorfAstoria.

His resumealreadyincluded stints in
hotel kitchens in his native Austria, in
Sweden,Switzedandand the Netherlands,
at the ShannonAirport in lreland, at a
cateringcompanyin Bogotd,Colombia
and finally, in Toronto. Once in the city, he
headedto the Vatel Club, the Frenchchefs
association,where he wasdirected to a job
at the St. Regis Hotel. Over the next 10
years,he would move on to executivechef
positionsat tl-reSheratonMotor Inn and
the RegencyHotel and headculinary
instructionat the Culirrarylnstitute of
America during its infancy in New Haven.
Then, in 1969, Schmidcwas recruited to
headthe kitchens at the \ilaldorfAstoria,
which he did to great acclaimfor 10 yeats.
Executivechef jobs at the Hadey and the

Karen Berman is a urit* and editar
uho specializesinfood' Sheis t'beaathor
of fiae boohs,includingNort[American_
Indian taditions and Ceremoniesazd
ReciPes:
EasY-PeasY
most recentlry,
Snacksand Tieau to Make and Eat.
poge
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tn nrs aDron.
In his kitchen office
'l\r ltl! ofa dref
"behind
the wallpaPer,"
quirh
rhl!.
kihhd lon, end
+0 r.!k
"f
.dilnrnt
ftM dR
Schmidt had an unmatched
seatfrom which to witness the
onward march of food and
manners.
Sfhen he was at the
St. Regisin the early'60s,
he writes, many hotels including his maintained"Russian
kitchens," that serveduP
t9t? t' 1984
ns'refn'fl
lrEd!..dlh
borschtand blini and other
n'" VnHo.f ' Arton!
Bbdrqd,l
hrluilhs
M.x{,.
Russianfavoritesto membersof
meNc arr) Ptor*tdx
n{a Hdcl Li.hir
by
the aristocracy-in-exilewho
{mo SrlNidl
navigatedthe city hoPing to
make a match with a ProsPerousAmerican dazzledbY a title.
thing himself; he wrote, edited, designed
At that time, he told me, "the American
and published the book on his own. \7ritwasnot yet exposedto the huge ethnic
palate
ing in a homespun style that often echoes
availabletoday." But that changed
market
the cadences of his native Getman,
enough.
soon
is
pan
that
a
book
Schmidt has produced
Succeedingdecadesbrought seismic
memoir, part restaurant management manto American gastronomy.Nouvelle
changes
meditation
part
and
text
kitchen
part
ual,
cuisineand the rebellion againsttraditional
on the evolution offood and culture over
the pastsixty years.In it, he
toucheson everyrhing from
how to pluck a chicken to the
tensionsbetweenthe accounting office and the kitchen;
from the many ways to garnish
an omelet to the rise of women
chefs;from the misuseof the
word "smorgasbord"to the
staff hierarchiesand territorial
imperativesin a large hotel
kitchen.
The book is full of stories
that will make the reader
chuckle.One example:Schmidt
recallsthe dayswhen teraPin turtle - wasa PoPularmenu
Waitersat theWaldorfhadto beninble'
and
item in elegantrestautants,
tells the story ofone particularlY
haute unkery was one; the influx of
plucky individual: "The poor creatures
previouslyunheardofcuisines was another.
werepurchasedlive and deliveredin bushel
;'Somehad to do with our wars," said
closed
baskets.The basketshad to be tightly
Schmidt, noting that American GIs came
becausethe creatureswould climb out and
home with a tastefor Vetnamesefood.
refrigerators.
and
tables
under
waddle silently
Eating salad- not iust asstarter,but asa
basethe
from
its
way
found
tertapin
One
main course- wasyet anotherinnovation
ment kitchen to the 19th floor in the freight
of
that camewith the generalawareness
elevatorand was spottedin a guest corridor,
eating.
healthful
terribly frighteningoneguestand two
"Today,"said Schmidt, we havea better
maids.Securitywas calledto hold the beast
clienteleand better educated
educated
my
assistant,
at bay with a broom until
culinarians."
it
wrapped
and
it,
grabbed
Rosario,arrived,

Plazafollowed, after which
he openedhis own consulting company.
Schmidt chroniclesall
of this in his memoir,
tsehindtheVallPeeh.ing
paper:The Life of a Chef:
Forty Yearsof KitchenLore
and Quirky Storiesfrom
T hreeContinenrr,Schmidt
is the author of 1 1 Previous books, including Norer
fron a Cltef'sKitchen, abottt
his Waldorf days.For this
book, as he explainedto
me when we met recentlY,
he decidedto do the whole

PeekingBeJIird the WhllPaPer
TI,: gilded ngt of lotlt

d!'iry

A letter from the Chair

TheWaldorfkitchen

PeakingBehindthe Wallpaperis generously
lardedwith photographs,menusand orher
ephemerathat Schmidt collectedduring his
career- a trove for studentsof New York s
food history.$7hen I askedhim how he was
able to keepall of thesememenros,especially in his earlyyearswhen he movedfrom
job to job and country ro counrry so often,
he answeredsimply: "In a suitcase."But
that answeris only a partial one:evenashe
wasworking 12-hour days,the amateurhis-

tions, with proposalscoming in from asfar awayas Israeland China, with a wonderful mix of academicsand independentscholars.Applicants rangedfrom studentsto
well-establishedauthors.It was truly an embamassment
of riches.The five-person
schoiarshipreviewingcommittee selectedIndia Mandelkern,a PhD candidatein
Late Modern EuropeanHistory at UC Berkeley,for her proposalinvestigatingmid18th-centuryEnglish culinary identity
as
manifested through the unrapped
Although
iheonnuol
archivesof an eating sociery,The ThursNYFoodSto
ry nowreplocesthe day Club call'd the RoyalPhilosophers,{or
semionnuolCHNYNewsleffer, a $3,500 stipend.A subsidiaryawardof
$1,500 was madeto ProfessorLany H.
I wormlythqnkHelenBrody,
Spruill of MorehouseCollegein
itsindefotigoble
editor,foryeors Atlanta for his work on the life and
of diligentservice
ond for loying recipesof RebeccaTurner,an emancipated slavewho cooked at Guion Tavthefoundotion
for thelevel
ern in Eastchester,
New York, in the
of scholorship
thotCHNY
19th century. \7e cannot rhank the
members
hovecomeexpect
Julia Child Foundationenoughfor its
generoussupport, which was key to the
in our publicotions.
dramatic growth of the scholarshipprogram this year.
CHNY's other major accomplishmenrwas of the recording(of most - we had a
few technicalglitches)of our programsfor podcasting.The programswill soonbe
availablevia iTu.neson your Apple devicesor PC; for thosewho wish to liscen on
Android devices,there are appsrhat can sync up iTuneswith the Android software,
availablethrough a Googlesearch.Creating an archiveof our wonderful programs,
to be sharedwith thosewho cannot attend meetingsfor variousreasons,is vital ro
fulfrlling CHNYs missionto educate,in seriousyet enrertainingways,about the
culrure offood and drink. iS

A letter from the Editor

Thecoverof a menufora luncheon
withthequeenattheWaldorf.

torian in him wasworking, too. As he said
just minutesinto our first meeting,"I'm
steepedin hisrory.I grew up in Salzburg,
Austria.The building I grew up in wasan
historic building. I grew up in the new
wing, which wasbuilt in 1530."
Perhapsit was this backgroundthat renderedSchmidt unflappableas history sat
down to eat inro the dining roomshe managed.'Just about everyking, queen,president, prime ministerand movie starhad
dinner at the \7aldori" he told me marterof-factly over tea in a midtown caf6."In my
time," he said, "the hotel employeeswere
dedicated.They were completely apolitical.
\Thether they cookedchicken for the queen
or the president,rhey didn't care.We did
our jobs."
Schmidt did more than that; he observed
it all, filed it awayand now, he hassharedir
with us. tlj

conrinued
fromposerwo

conrinued
frompogerwo

ofher favorites,the Frying Pan.Additionally, our members'books havealwaysadded
Eochyeortheiournolwill
delve
to the city's culinaryriches.This issue
intounexomined
cornersof
includesinterviewswith two of our authors,
NewYork's
culinorypost,os much
by two of our members:Marion Nestle,
of our city'sfood historyhosyet
with SusanYager,and former Vaidorf
Astoria chefArno Schmidr,with Karen
to be written,ond NYFoodsfory
Berman* as they sharetheir thoughrsand
intends
to be theplocewhere
discussthe their new work.
thisweolthof informotion
con
The articlesin this issueare just tl-retip
be published.
of the iceberg.Eachyear the journal will
delve into unexaminedcornersof New
York's culinary past, as much of our city's food hisrory hasyet to be written, and
I'{YFoodStoryintends to be the place where this wealth of information can be published.CHNY membersreceivethe journal as a beoefitof membership,but as the
only publication specializingin New York culinary history it wili be of value ro a
broaderaudience,anyoneinteresredin the culture offood.
I would like to thank the authorswho contributedthesewonderful articlesto this
inaugural issue.They took a ieap of faith with me that we could fill the journal with
articles about New York - and could we everl My sincereappreciationgoesto rhe
Board of Directors of cHNY; they stood behind the journal as costsroseand allowed
us to print the articlesaswrirren. And 6nally,a heartfelt"rhank you" to Managing
Editor Karen Berman;this endeavorwould neverhaveseenthe light of day without
her steadyhand guiding me in our joint venturero createthis first issue.
For submissionsfor next year'sissue,which will be publishedin September201J,
pleasesenda proposalof no more than 100 words to joy.santlofer(Ogmail.com
by
N o v e mber15,2012. i 5
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Foodways and metropolitan growth in lgth-century

fromposeone
New York conrinued

17th century.?Thus, the roots
of the sysremthat supplies
today'sNew Yorkers emerged
in the 19th century.
Equally dramatic was the
impact of commuting and
urban growth on New York's
public dining sector.Vhen
New York becamea commuring city it becamea restaurant
city. Pdor to the 1820s,no
freestandingeating houses(separate from taverns)existed in
New York or any other city in
the United Statesfor thar marter. Even in Paris,the birthplace of the modern restaurant,
freestandingrestaurantswere
new to the mid-l8th century.3
Simply put, in New York, these
Over the courseof the 19th
were not necessary
businesses
century, New York City transbecauseNew Yorkers ate their
fotmed from a small seaportto
mealsat home.
a majot metropolis.Its populaBut with the rise of comtion doubled everydecade,
muting, the needfor restaugrowing from just over 60,000
rantsemerged.Sawy businessin 1800 to more than 1.5 milmen steppedquickly into the
lion in 1890. Thanks to new
breachto offer midday meal
forms of transportation, New
AlfredS. Gampbell's
stereograph
of a pushcart
sellingcandyon HesterStreetin NewYork,
circa1896.
serviceto hungry clerks,merYork also expandedgeographiaction ofthe city, but rather,in leafii
chants and laborerswho now found
cally.From a walking city clustered
districts on its edges.The emergenceof
themselvestoo far from home to return
within a mile of Manhattan'ssouthern
the commuting city occurredas the
for the midday meal.The most famous
tip, it developedinto a commutercity
early as the 1830s,with the developwere the Delof thesebusinessmen
that stretchedabove125th Streetand
ment of omnibuses.Thesehorse-drawn
monico brothers,who rurned their
drew the surroundingregioninto its
carriages,with seatsfor 12 passengers
\Tilliam Sueetpastryshop into a fullorbit. As it grew larger,the city grew
plus standing room, allowed New Yorkservicerestaurantin 1830 to cater to
more physicallysratified, separatedinto
journalistsand
ers of means(who could afford the
downtown businessmen,
industtial, commercialand residential
eight- to twelve-and-a-halfcentfare)to
From thesemodest
other professionals.
neighborhoods,which were strongly
live uptown and work downtown. Steam
beginningsemergedthe pinnacleof
segmentedby socialclass.
r)fith the growth and stratificationof
femiesand sueet railroads(pulied by
New York and American fine dining.
horsesbelow 27th street)followed close
Delm<lnico'sfame reflected,in part,
the city, a new urban 6gure was born:
behind. By the 1870s,with the advent
its uniqueness.
By the mid-19th centhe commuter who lived an omnibus,
of the elevatedtrain system,most New
tury, New Yclrk housedthousandsof eattrolley or ferry ride away from his work.
Yorkerscould live in one part ofthe city
ing housesbut only a very rarified few
In the 19th century,most of thesecomand work in another.
offeredthe dining experienceof Delmuters had white-collar jobs, working
Thesedevelopmentsspurredsignifimonico's.More common, especiallyfor
in merchancs'counting houses,lawyers'
cant changesto many New Yorkers' food
downtown workers,were shott-order
offices,insurance
and shippingcompaprocurementhabits. For example,by
housesthat offereda (veryl) quick meal
nies and other concernsrelated to the
mid-century, uptown New Yorkers were
to businessmen
and clerkson the run.
commercialcity. Unlike today'sManhatfar lesslikely to shop in the public marAm<lng the most well known were
tanites,most 19th-centuryNew Yorkers
kets than their parentsor even their
Sweeney's
and Crook & Petrit's. Unlike
did not want to live nearthe commercial
downtown counterparts.Instead,they
Delmonico's,which distinguisheditself
frequentednew retail groceriesand meat
by its fine French food, subdued atmos,\tr.
Ci.pdy R-LobeI is.an Assiswnt
.,r\t:'
shopsin their own neighborhoods.
phereand excellentservice,the shortProfessoraf I{istory at.Lehman
Theseprivate food shopscame to replace
order houseswere known for their frenCollege,
Sbeis currmtly
public
market
the
retail
functions
of
the
zied pace,barebonesatmosphere,
Appetite
The
: cowpletlng a booh
network, which had directly provisioned
disinterestedwaitersand substandard
New Yorkers with fresh food since the
food. According to variousobservers'

and indusmialcenterinvolved
not only stocks,bondsand
shirrwaists,but alsoan important food manufacturing, processingand wholesalingsector.
Food thus servesnot just as
an important lens on but also
asa contributor to many of the
developmentsthat attended
the city's rise in the 1lth century, from its geographic
spreadto Gotham'sposition as
the nation'scommercialcenter
and the most cosmopolitan
city in the world. Studying
changing foodwaysin New
York then, contextualizesthe
itself.
growth
rn.
"U
T..r:.Oolis

poge
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accounts,the noiselevel wasdeafening,
thanks to the "amazingclatter" of knives
and forks and the wairers who "bawled
out in a loud voice,to give noriceof
what fare waswanted." The pace
involved an "extraordinarybustle," with
"evefyone ... earingas fast as he could."
Patronsswallowed their food "with a
stfange,savageearnestness,
and in
silence."One visitor describedthe rapid
turnover: "\7e were nor in the house
abovetwenty minutes, but we sat out
two setsof companyat least."4
The food at the short-order resraurants was secondaryto other factorsspeed,convenience
and cheapness.
In
fact, the cuisinewas universallyderided.
GeorgeFosterfound the "disgusting
massesof stringy meat and tepid vegetabies" inedible and Harper'sVeeAly
describeda short-ordersteakas a "black,
elasticsubstance,"and the accompanying pocatoesas "a specieofvegetable
putty.5" But rheserestauranrsoffered an
important serviceto New Yorkerson the
go. For sixpence,one could get a hearty
if not entirely appetizingmeal, eat it
quickly and rerurn to work in lessthan a
half an hour.
For many downtown workers,eating
out becamea dally occurrence.In 1849,
lawyer GeorgeTempleton Strong wistfully recalled rhe "fashion of former
times," when one returnedhome to
dine. Strong complainedof "rhis ruinous
businessof lunching ar Brown'sand dining at Delmonico'sand trespassing
on
my viscerain all sortsof ways."By rhe
1860s,the 'lribuneesrimatedrhar onequarter of the 800 parronsat one
Chatham Street eating housewere "regular customets."6
Thesekinds of restaurantsbecame
important fearuresof 19th-centuryNew
York. GeorgeFosterwent so far as ro
credicrhe earinghouseswith "that continuous rush of commercialactivity
aroundher great businesscentres."And
New York memoirist Abram Dayton
opined:"Eating-houses
... . may be
alluded to collectiveiyas one ofthe stepping-stones,which croppedout as,by
degrees,primitive Gotham gaveway ro
metropolitanNew York."7
\fhile most of the earliestresraurants
cateredto commuters,it did nor take
long for entrepreneursto seeother markets for New York resrauranrs.By the
late 19th century,Gotham housedthousandsof free-standingeating establish-

ments. They included short-orderhouses
that continuedto servebusinessmen's
lunches,aswell asEnglish chophouses,
oystercellars,first-classrestaurantslike
Delmonico's,restaurants
designedparticularly to arrracrthe ladies'trade,family restaurantsthat serveda tabled'hote
or prix fixe menu to middle-classindi:

Ethnic
foodshopsond
restourants
servedmultiple
purposes
in thelivesof individuol
immigronts,
theethnic
neighborhood
ond thelorgerciiy.
Totheirproprietors
theyoffered
commerciol
opportun
ities,
providing
on entrepreneuriol
wedgeintotheeconomyof
New York.... As for theircustomers,
ethnicgroceries
ond
resto
urontsofferedprovisions
ond o tosteof home,ond cotered
to theiremotionol,
sociolsnd
'
economtc
needs.
I

vidualsand familiesseekingto dine out
and a growing number of ethnic restaurants thar cateredboth to foreign- and
native-bornNew Yorkers.
In fact, this last group - New York's
ethnic restau.rants,
along with immigrant food shopsand other food-related
businesses
- playeda role both in shaping and reflectingthe city's growing
cosmopolitanismin rhe secondhalf of
the 19th century.From its founding as
New Amsterdam in the lTrh cenrury,
New York had alwaysdistinguished
itself asa polyglot city. But New York's
diversity would explodein the 19th century as immigrants floodedto Manhattan from all over Europe and parts of
Asia. At rhe beginning of rhe 19th century about 10 percent of New Yorkers
were born outsideof cheUnited States.
By contrast,by the 1890s,about 80 percent of rhe ciry'spopulationwascomposedof immigrants and their children.
Immigrants contributed to the food
culture of New York in a variety of ways
including food production,marketing
and sales,as well asdiversi$ringthe
restaurantofferingsof Gotham. Immigrant groups also createda manufactur-

ing subsectorrhat cateredto the diverse
population of the city and immigrant
pocketsthroughout the United Srates.
For example,as New York becamerhe
centerof AmericanJewishlife, its manufacturersfoundedthe matzoh business
in the United States.As early as 1819,
nine New YorkJewish bakerieswere
preparing matzoh for Passoverand shipping it to Jewish communitiesaround
the country. Matzoh-making becamea
corporateconcernwhen Hungarian-born
JacobHorowirz founded Horowitz
Brothersand Margaretenin 1883. Competitors suchasStrumpf soonfollowed.
Mosr immigranr food businesses,
though, were considerablymore local.
Engaging in what today we would call
smali-batchproducrion,immigrant
women turned part of their kirchens
into tiny factoriescreatingdomesticversionsof imported foodslike pasta.In
somecases,immigrant women operated
rudimentary careringservicesin their
homes,selling meals,bakedgoodsand
other specialtiesfrom their tenement
kitchens.8
Someimmigrant entrepreneurstook
theseactivitiesa srepfarther,opening
restaurants,cafesand orher food businesses
in their neighborhoods.In the
secondhalf of the 19rh cenrury,immigrant-ownedfood businesses
were linchpins in the ciry's many erhnic neighborhoods.At midcentury,German
immigrants dominatedmany of New
York'sfood tradesincluding burchering,
dairying, groceries and bakeries.Kleindeuxcbland,or Litrle Germany, located
on the EastSide betweenHousron and
14th Smeers,houseda high concentration offood businesses,
including, on
someof its mosr crowdedblocks,a bakery in everythird cellar.Likewise,in the
1890s,theJewish Lower EastSidealone
had hundredsoffood businesses
catering
to local customers,including 140
groceries,131 kosherburchers,36
bakeriesand 10 delicatessens.
Immigrant groceriesand food shopsoffered
local produce and goods, as well as foods
from home like German brown bread
and sausages,
Italian macaroniand
bolognaand Chineseteas,herbsand
shark'sfin soup.,
Someimmigrant food businesses
were
considerablymore mobile than rhe brickand-moftargroceries,bakeriesand delicatessens
around the city. Thanks to
conti nued on poge fi fteen
poge
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TheNewYork
Public Library looks
back on the city's

middavmeals
By Irene Sax
LuNcH rs FAsr;,lr's cHrel; rr's OFTEN
PORTABLEAND USUALLYEATENAROUND
NooN. I thought that said it all until I
visited "Lunch Hour NYC," the fascinating and deepty informative exhibit at the
StephenA. SchwartzmanBuilding - the
42.rd Stt..t branch - of the New York
Public Library.
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theNewYorkPublic
HourNYC,"
visitors
to"Lunch
Theenbyhaltrhatgreets
atthe
andis,loused
libraian,lllhl-Tld.llT.tlJ^
culinary.collection_s
Federman-,
andRebecca
Shapiro
Laura
member
byCHNY
wascuraied
Theshow
17,
20,|3.
FEbruiry
through
will
run
free
exhibit
The
branch).
(the
42nd
Street
Buitding
pft.n
Schwartzman
e.
iili.r'{ St

merceto turn what was a traditional midday dinner into a brisk half-hourfeed.
that this
And smart in its awareness
quick lunches
only
not
enjoys
city
diverse
from carts,cafeterias,pizzetiasand delis,
but charity lunches(schoolmealsbeganin
Hell's Kitchen in 1908),power lunches
from the Algonquin to the Four Seasons
cheeselunchesfor
and salad-and-cottage
women obeying a magazioearticle headlined, "Nice PeopleDon't Eat."
It's lively with things to look at - from
a wall ofcartoon-bright lunchboxesto a
reconstructedAutomat wall - and to
laugh at, suchas ThePizza Principle,
which claimsthat since 1960 the cost of a
sliceand a subwayride havebeennearly
the same,or the derivationof "hot dog"
from "hot" for popular and "dog" for the
animals that urban legend said were
ground up in them.

But for me, the most intiiguing Part
of the show wasa computer icreen near
if,. aoor. The library is in the process'of'
digitizing its roughly 45,OO0testaurant
menus,and wants us to help. AII it takes
is a home comPuterand as much time as
you feel like giving. Start by calling up
menus.nypl.org.Then follow the
'
instructions to acCissone of the historic
menus.Click on a dish, and cypein the
name and ih€ price that you see.It's
easy.Itrs almost mindless,although you
may be surprised,for example, that in
18i8 caviai cost 406. It's alsoaddictive,
in the way of crosswordPuzzlesand
Sudoku. But who cares?You're helping
to adnancescholarship, one 4A( serving
of caviarat a time.
I left the show after an hour, stimulated, refreshedand thinking about what else?* lunch. tS

,|899'
ThemenuhomthefamedDelmonico's,

Curated by culinary historian and
CHNY member Laura ShaPiroand
RebeccaFederman,NYPLs culinary-collectionslibrarian, the free show runs
until FebruaryI7,2013, and I hoPeit
will travel after that, becauseit's just too
smart and too lively to disaPPear.
Smart in its assertionthat lunch is the
ultimate New York meal, one that used
the city's obsessionwith speedand com-
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Arter manyyearsof writiagabout
in
food Neu YorhnewlpaPers,lmrrSdr
teaches'Food \Vitlng!' at
New Yorh IJniuersttll
poge t e n
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A hotdogstandat WestStreetandl{orlhMoore,Manhathn.Photo
by Berenice
Abbofr.Gelatinsilver,$int,1936;,
A lunchvenuewitha delicounter.Silvergelatinprint,1942.
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Photo
by BereniceAbboft
hkenat 977Eighth
Aven0e.
GelalirsilvErprint,i936.

ThemenufromHaim's
Reshurant.
Quick-Lunch
1906.
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A clampeddleron MulberryBend.Reproduction
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Prohibition

in the liquor centef ofAmerica

fromposeone
conrinued

Amendment had given concurrent
which was usually
illegal speakeasy,
\(ith strong support from upstate
enforcementpower to the federal and
ventilated
poorly
and
in
dark
located
Legislalawmakers,the New York State
stategovernments,but the federalgovrooms.
Customers
back
or
basements
In
ture had tried to restrict drinking.
ernment hired only 1,500 enforcement
proper
only
after
admittance
achieved
which
1896, it passedthe RainesLaw,
agentsnationally,and ofthese, only 12)
the
doors
posted
at
guards
scrutiny
by
The
bannedthe saleofliquor on Sunday.
were
assignedto New Yclrk City.7 Local
catered
Speakeasies
peepholes.
with
law did have a loophole - alcohol could
law enforcementofficials were
and
state
liquor
The
class.
middle
to
the
mainly
more
be sold with a meal in a hotel with
supportive of Prohibition,
not
always
more
than
cost
at
speakeasies
served
than 10 rooms.Within months, hunlacked the trained
agencies
and
many
bad.t
notoriously
it
was
"Raines"
and
before,
hotelswere in operadredsof
it or to deal with
to
enforce
manpower
bars
saloons,
Prohibition,
to
Prior
also
tion. Other drinking establishments
that emerged.
culture
crime
the
organized
establishments
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alcohol through speakeasies
and other
channels.It was only the working class
that sufferedthe mosr during Prohibition. Their main drink was inexpensive
beerand it was almost unobtainable
during Prohibition; it was too difficult
to brew, transporr and sell. Distilled
spirits were more readily available in
mostcities,and the business
wasmore
lucrative,but thesealcoholicbeverages
weremuch more costly than pre-Prohibition prices and unaffordablefor the
working class.
By contrast,demandfor distilled
liquor washigh among the middle class,
and production wenr into high gearas
tensofthousandsofillegal stills began
manufacturinghard liquor for anyone
who wantedit. Small distributors frequently expandedtheir production to
supply the needsof nearbycities.eThis
is when organizedcrime steppedin to
centraiizethe manufacture,distribution
and remil saleof liquor. \(ealth and
powerflowed to the crime syndicates.
As federalagenrswere paid $ 1,800 per
year,and New York policemen even less,
they could make a small fortune by
acceptingbribes,and many did. Liquor
manufacturersand distributors also
bribed judgesand other city leadersand
corruptionwas fampant.r(l
Newspapers,magazines,radio programsand newsreelsin movie theaters
kept Americansabreastof the latest murders,violence,arrestsand corruption
associated
with illegal alcohol. Prohibition lost supporr nationally,especially
amongAmerica'selite. Industrialists who
had oncesupporredProhibition now
opposedit, asdid many political leaders.
In 1929 the New York City police
commissioneresrimaredthat the city
had 32,000 speakeasies,
twice the number of legal and illegal establishments
that servedalcoholprior to Prohibition.Il
Otherssaid that the commissioner's
esrimatewasactuallyway too low - that
therewere at leasr100,000 speakeasies
in the city. Mabel Villebrandt, the
U.S.assistantatrorneygeneralresponsible for prosecutingviolationsofthe
VolsteadAct, commenredon the law"Ir
lessness
in New York's speakeasies:
cannottfuthfully be said that prohibition enforcementhasfailed in New York.
It hasnot yer beenatternpted."t2
As enforcementefforts failed across
the nation, Congresssteppedin and
passedtheJonesAcr, which greatly

Despitegrowingopposition
to the VolsteodAct, the
widespreod
disreqordfor iis
tv
'
ond the ossoctoteo
,provisions
violentcrimeonc'
r corrupflon,
the I BthAmendmenf
mighfnot hsvebeenrepeoled
hod it not beenfor the
GreotDepression.
increasedthe penaltiesfor violating the
VolsteadAct. The firsr conviction was
now deemeda felony,and increasedthe
maximum penalryro five yearsimprisonmenr and a fine of $10,000. Even
with harshprovisions,enforcementdid
not work. It was estimaredin 1930 that
alcoholconsumptionin America was
about the sameas beforeProhibition. In
193 7, the \TichershamCommi ssion
told Congressthat enforcementhad
broken down.
The JonesAct alienaredmany
ptominent Americans,and opposition
to Prohibition srrengrhenedevenfurther. In 1929 PauLineSabin, a wealrhy
and politically well-connectedNew
York socialitewho occasionallyoffered
and drank cocktails,formed the
N7omen'sOrganizacionfor National
Prohibition Reform. In lessthan a year,
it had more than 100,000 members;by
1931, its membershipreached300,000;
by Novembet 1932, it was more rhan
1 .1 mi l l i o n.l 3
Despitegrowing oppositionto the
VolsteadAct, rhe widespreaddisregard
for its provisionsand the associated
violent crime and corruption, the 18th
Amendment might not havebeen
repealedhad it not been for the Great
Depression.Republicanshad srongly
associated
themselveswith Prohibition.
while many Democrars,especiallythose
who werelrish, Italian, Jewish,Catholic
and German, strongly opposedit. \fhen
the stock market crashedin 1929 and
the economicsysremcollapsed,the
Republicans,who had controlledCongress
since 1919 and the presidencysince
l92l,were blamed.In November1932,
President Herbert Hoover lost his
reelection bid and the Democrats swepr

into power with large majorities in both
housesof Congress.PresidentFranklin
D. Roosevelt,formedy rhe governor of
New York, pledged to ger the economy
moving again.
At the time, federal cofferswere
empty. With almost 25 percent of rhe
American workforce unemployed,
income tax revenuewas down. Roosevelt
and his alliespresencedrepealas a
meansof generating revenue.Reinstating
the excisetax on the saleof liquor was
thus one argumenrfor ending Prohibition. Others argued that repealwould
re-launchindustriesthat had once
employedhundredsofrhousandsof
Americans.Still othersbelievedthat
repealwould help put an end to the
burgeoningcrime generatedby rhe illegal production and saleof alcohol.On
February20,1933, the U.S. Congress
proposedand approvedthe 2lst Amendment to the Constitution, which
repealedProhibition. The amendment
was ratified by the last ofthe required
number of stateson December5 , I9j3.
The "noble experiment,"as ir was called,
was over. Throughout the country,
countlesstoastswere raisedto reoeal.
***
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To market, to market: A profile of Thomas F. DeVoe
irre:;;;;;;,,,"e,hing
;;.;;
democWhitmanesque
the
ulaceableto
iacy of New York streeclife' something
not to be evenfeeblYimimted bY the
whom they sawstartrecailshopkeepers
on
ing to encroach the perishable-food
trades.For DeVoe and his fellows,these
peoplewith their "meat-shops"and other
a thr€at
non-marketoutlets represented
citY.
to the fabric of the
Of his two tributes to the institution,
The Market l3ookprobably is the more
labotiousreading.DeVoe'smethod as a
historianwas to go to the Historicai
Society,coverliterally thousandsof
pageswith enetgecic,angularionghand
noteson "curiousand remarkableincidents,"and disgorgethem into print
with innocent enthusiasm.In the first
book he piied togetherexcerptsfrom
a n dc o mmi s s i o n
mu n i c ipalor dinanc es
of
reports,list after list accreditedmarkel butchers,petitions to the Boardof
Aldermen, American and English newspaperarticleson anythingremotely
iood-orientedand eventhe occasional
family shaggy-dogstory' (The famous
"sawing-offManhattan" hoax,a Purported effort to keep the heavily populated island from sinking by strategic
amputationsand transplantsof overbuilt
and emptier parts, is relatedat length as
the brainchild of a DeVoe uncle in the
butchering line at the CentreMarket on
Grand Street.)
It must be said that all this wasan
otganizer'snightmate and that DeVoe was
.ro orgunir"r. But he certainlyhad the gift
ofthe gab and a love ofhis feilow citizens'
TheMarka Btokwasroughlymappedout
asa dual history of Manhattanand of its
marketsfrom New Amsterdamto the
present,arrangedmarket by market in the
chronologicalotder of their founding' lt
irrepressiblycommunicatedDeVoe'ssense
of the marketsasa crystallizationof New
York humanit)',god and bad'
His noseled him to suchOld New
York momentsas marketplacefloggings,
or CorneliusPeterson's1538 affirmation
that he had bought a hog from Ann
"so much of putpled cloath
Jacksonfor
aswas sufficientfor a petticoat'" He
relatedtouching storiesof well-known
matket characters- his oid masterfrom
apprenticedaysaskingyoung Thomas-to
help carefor a stticken friend in one ot
the city's terrible choleraepidemics;the
poge
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elclerlyMary Simpson(saidto havebeen
a freed slaveof George\X/ashington's)
getting market-butchers'leavingsto
feed both people and abandonedcats
during other suchdisasters.He told of
the ferry mishapsthat sellersrisked in
getting to and from market;the turf
wars betweenstall-holders;the
impromptu danceconteststhat slaves
from New Jerseyand Long Island used
to get up at the CatharineMarket; the
luckily temporarylossof a customerone

It mustbe soidthot
.t

oll thiswos qn orgonizer's
nightmoreond thotDeVoe
wos no orgonlzer.
frozenwinter when the Spring Street
market men wereencampedin tents on
river ice thinner than they thought
("Jerry,thereis a man gonedown your
cellarl" someofleannouncedat the door
of JetemiahButman'stent).
DeVoe had meant to follow uP The
Market Book wtth a companion volume
on the marketsof Boston,Philadelphia'
and Brookiyn (then an independentcity
in Kings County).For somereasonhe
turned insteadto an accountof the
actual foods sold at the New York markets,and producedthe one truly iliuminating book on the raw materialsof
Americancooking in his lifetime'
is as unPreTheMarketAssistan!'
dictablein its courseas TheMarkettsook'
The main sectionsaredevotedto the
usualbutchers'meatsof the day (with
iliustrationsof cuts),four-footedgame,
poultry, wild waterfowl and other featheredgame,and frsh(meaninganything
from smeltsto snappingturtles); there
are brieferaccountsofvegetablesand
irerbs,fruits and anything elsethat
might havebeenleft out. (Articles then
left to the grocerytrade,suchas tea
and flour, are not included.)Once more
DeVoe strewedthe path of description
with whateverincidentsand anecdotes
caught his eye,from whopper frshstories and reportsof record-sizedpumpkins to n.*rpup"t and other accountsof

with the huntable or
odd experiences
travelertrying to
(e.g.,
Arctic
an
eatable
eat whale sinews)'
Becausethe contentsare well indexed
and provided with boldfaceheadings'
the book is a little easierto find one's
way around in than its predecessor'B-ut
it'sprobably most rewarding just to followthe flow of DeVoe'sunedited fancy'
He had the knack of making a reader
want to go looking for adventurevia
shoppingbasket,and he caredpassionarely(not ro sayindignantly)about anything that frustratedthe pursuit ofhappinessat market.Turning overche
householdmarketing to servant-cool<s
wasin his opinion an invitationto be
taken advantageof . The Market Assistant
was at leastpartly meant to help purchasershold their own againstsellers
who "bespattertheir articleswitb a
dozenfalsehoods"("Elegant!" - "Beautiful!" - "splendidl"- "Can't be beat!")'
The main principle was to get {irst-hand
practiceat notiog "the looks, smell, feeling, and manYsigns that are almost
indescribable"in food displayedfor sale'
DeVoe did not trY to Providea written substitutefor suchexperience,
though hereand therehe pointedout
signsof quality- But he clearly brought
to his descriptionsa weaith of knowledgethat a modern observercan only
blink at. He not onlY had eatengame
like raccoonor wild Pigeon,but had
gotten laryngitis on a cold, interminable
hunt for the former
comedy-of-errors
"awayfrom the United States,in the
dominions of NewJersey,"and had shot
the latter by the well-known method of
tying a "stool pigeon" to a small concealedplatform, from which its hapless
attractedpassingflocks'
flappings
-He
could relatehow the iandlord of a
PearlStreetporterhouse(beer-tavern),
just out ofbeefsteaksfor broiling, had
had the bright ideaofcutting steaks
from a roasting-jointthat he happened
to haveon hand.He gavea brief account
of kosherbutcheringprinciples' He
knew that the firscsweetcorn started
reachingthe New York markets from
Charlestonaround June 1, and that the
quality of almonds was frnestwhen the
n.*.iup camein at the beginning of
winter. He reportedthat bearmeat for
roastsand steakswas "found in our large
marketsin the late fall or winter months'

and in someyearsin grearplenty."
He describedeggsin oatmealpacking
being shipped to New York "by thousandsof barrels,containing almost a
thousandin each,"from rhe Midwest. He
pointed out how the growth of the ciry
had pushed the suppliers ofonce-cheap
produceout into the hinterlands,"which
increasedthe distancesfrom the general
marts, whilst grearerfacilitiesto bring
theseproducts of the earrh to market
becameparamount"and drove up prices.
He even threw in a couple of recipesone for fish chowder (the classiclayered
kind with potatoesand pilot crackers)
and anotherfor aJerseyDutch dish called
"rolliches"or "rollet;'es,"consistingof
squarepiecesofbeeftripe rolled jelly-roll
style aroundstrips ofsirloin, poached,
and preservedin a vinegaredbroth.
DeVoe might havegone on to write
other booksabout American food in
generaland meat in particular. But at least
two works on which he had compiled more
than enough notesfor books(Volume II of
TheMarketBookanda history of livestock
breedsin America) were sidetrackedby
otherpriorities.After 1870 he gaveup his
butchering business(perhapsbecausenew
Board of Health zoning restrictionshad
closeddown his slaughrerhousear Sixrh
Avenueand 19th Street)and agreedto
serveasSuperintendentof Markets(1871
- 1816) under a comproller who shared
his view that the city had done a very bad
job of regulating them. He resumedthe
sameposition(combinedwith that of chief
collectorofrevenues)in 1881 and left it in
1884,when he was73 and apparentlynor
in the best ofhealth. After that he turned
his energiesto a genealogyofthe diversely
spelied"De Veaux" family and busied
himselfat the New-York Historical Society,
of which he was now a pillar.
At his death in 1892, the New-York
Daily Tribune,describinghim as "essentially a Ninth \Tarder of the old Americantype," prescientlyremarkedthat the
library of researchmaterial he had collected(now at rhe Historical Society)
"will be a valuablegold mine for the
future historian."This would alsoprove
to be true of the two market books. They
distill a lifetime's experienceof people,
food and New York into remarkably useful and compact form, and they are the
nextbestthing to walking inro Stall No.
8 at the JeffersonMarket and being
treatedby a top-hatted butcher to a lessonin the gentle arr ofear-bending.i)

Foodways and metropoliran growth in lgth-century New York
co n lin u e dfrom poge ni ne

As for their customers,ethnic groceriesand restauranrs
offered provisions
and a tasteof home,
and cateredto their
? emotional,socialand
.{ economicneeds.For
] example,ChinaE town's groceriesand
Little Italy's cafes
servedasassimilation
points for new
arfivals, post offices,
information centers
and banks(loaning
Washington
Market,Ne$.York- Thanksgiving
time.Woodengraving,
circa1E72.
money to immigrants
who
couldn't boruow
immigrant peddlers,pushcarts- which
from
American
banks).
Immigrant
food
had offeredfoodstuffsand other consurner
businesses
also
acted
regional
as
aid
sociitems to New Yorkerssincethe 17th
eties,
each
grocery
represenring
a
particcentury - becameparticular symbolsof
ular county or region of the home counimmigrant life in the late 19th cenrury.
try and servingthe needsof immigrants
Huge pushcartmarketsformed in immifrom
that region.12
grant neighborhoodslike Hell's Kitchen
Ethnic
offeringsalsochangedthe
and the Lower EasrSide.Colorful,
character
of
New York's restauranrsecvibrant and cheap,pushcarcsand peddlers
tor,
creating
a diversedining culture
ensuredthat New York's Lower EastSide
that
set
York apart and still characNew
could provide its residenrswith the
terizes
the
city
today."Every narionality
cheapestgroceriesin the city and even
that
helps
to
make
up the cosmopolitan
the country.And they offeredfoodsfrom
character
of
York
New
has its own eathome both to newly arrived and long-sering
and
drinking
places,"
a New York
tled immigrants and ethnic New Yorkers.
City
guidebook
remarked
in 1890. They
Itinerant immigrant vendorsalsotraveled
included
several
Chinese
restaurants,
door-to-doorin ethnic enclaves,offering
numerous"Hebrew restaurants... on
specializedservicesro rheir neighbors.
the
EastSide," along with "severalRussThe Arauthobler,
for example,visited the
ian
restauranrs,"
somePolish, Spanish
homesof Kleindeutschland,shavingcaband
Italian
offerings
and even "one
bagefor the German housewiveswho
"i3 At first,
cheap
restaurant.
Japanese
turned it into sauerkraut.lo
ethnic
restaurants
catered
mainly
to the
Ethnic food shopsand restaurants
immediate
population
in
immigrant
servedmultiple purposesin the lives of
neighborhoods.
With someexceprions,
individual immigrants, the ethnic
"foreign" restauranrswere srill too
neighborhood and the larger city. To
exotic in the late 1lth century and
their proprietors they offered commernative-borndiners too culturally arrocial opportunities,providing an enrregant
to cfoss"the boundariesoftaste,"
preneurialwedgeinto the economyof
as
historian
Donna Gabbacciapurs it, to
New York. For cerrainimmigrant shop
truly
opening
their palatesto foreign
owners,thesebusinesses
were someof
foods
and
preparations.14
the only entrepreneurialoptions availNonetheless,New York's restaurant
able.For example,Chineseimmigrants,
culture
was undeniably ethnicized in the
who began to settle in New York in
second
half
of the lpth century,albeit in
small numbersin the 1860s,found most
a hybridized fashion.As historian
job categoriesclosedto them as a result
Andrew Haley describesit, late lpthof disciminatory hiring policies.
centurymiddle-classdiners"colonized"
Among the few exceptionswere launthe foreign restaurantand foreign cuisine,
dries,restaurantsand groceriesJl
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demandingand receivinghybtid dishes
that were modified for native-born tastes.
in
Describinguptown ltalian restauranrs
1885, the Neu Yrtrk"finzestemarked:"It is
a curious fact that, as the quality of the
guestsand food improves,the national
dishesdisappear,and the Italian cook
showsa strongerinclination to a hybrid
cuisine than to the unadulteratedand
savorydishesof his mother iand." Thus,
someof the most populady frequented
restaurantsin Gilded Age Gotham had
foreign namesand proprietors and served
Americanizedversionsof German,
French,Hungarianand Italian cuisine.
Theserestaurantsofferedatable d'hote
format - a mulcicoursemenu at a fixed
price of betweenthirty centsand $1.25
in the 1880s($7 to $30 in today's
money). The number of foreign tables
d'hote restaurantsgrew from about five
in the 1860sto more than
establishments
1880s.Among the
in
the
two dozen
Morello's, Martinelli's,
were
best-known
Donovan's,Jacque's,Marinetti'sand
Moretti's,"whose$1 tabled'hote
inciuded"wine and capitalmacaroni."It
Then as now, journalistsand New
York boostersbragged that Manhattanites did not needto travel to foreign
countriesto experiencethe exotic and
foreign. Rather,it wasa walk or elevacedtrain ride away."\Tithout leaving
the city," noted journalist L. J. Vance,
the Manhattanitecould "breakfastin
London, lunch in Berlin, dine in Paris
and sup in Venna." In Gotham, one
"could dine differently four times a day
for a week, and haveeachrePastcomposedoffoteign dishes,servedby foreign waiters,and eat with foreign-born
men and women as his convives."tt'
New York's cosmopoiitanismtranscendedits restaurantoffetings.And it
went beyondits diversepopulation and
immigrants' considerablecontributions
to its culinary culture. As it grew into a
metropolis,New Ycrrkbecamethe distribution and wholesalefood centerfor
the nation and parts of the world. By the
mid-1 9th century,Washington Market
on Manhattan's lower \7est Side served
as the city's centralwholesalemarket,
gathering food from the four cornersof
the globe and distributing it throughout
the United Statesand abroad.Hundreds
ofships and rail carsunloadedtheir
cargoon the docksnearthe market,
poge
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bringing "meatsraw and cured,cured
fish, poultry and game,vegetablesand
fruit, both nativeand imported" to be
sold at the market and neighboring
wholesalers'warehouses.\Tholesale food
concernsconcentratedelsewherealong
lower Manhattan'swaterfront. For example, by the 1880s,New York's famous
oystertradewas conductednorth of
WashingtonMarket, where 30 oyster
bargesparked permanently and received
thousandsof bushelsof oystersdaily.
Meanwhile,Fulton Market on Manhattan'sEastSidehandledthe bulk of the
city's wholesalefish rade, processingand
selling fish from local waters,aswell as
from up and down the East Coastand the
Great Lakes.17
New York's food processorsand
wholesalersalso convergedaround \[ashington Market. Austin, Nichols, & Co.,
operatedout
one ofthe most successful,
building on
purpose-built
ofa l0-story
1879 forfrom
Streets
andJay
Hudson
ward. Its main competitor,FrancesH.
Leggett & Co., had a similar operationon
neatbyMurray Street.According to one
account,Austin, Nichols' building was
"one of the busiestsitesin the commercial metropolis."In addition to carrying
"the fullest line offancy and staple
goods,"suchas sugars,oils, coffees,teas,
olives,extracts,syrupsand spices,these
large gtocer wholesalersalso processed
and wholesaledfood under their own private label. N7holesaleconcernslike
Austin, Nichols made the lower \7est
Side(today'sTribeca)a producedistrict.
Many of the buildings that housedtl, em
still exist today,their factory and processing floors convertedinto luxury loft
apartments,restaurantsand boutiques.
By the end ofthe llth century then,
New York's food culture reflected and
refractedmany ofthe changesthat city
had gone through in the act of becoming
the nation'smetropolis.The foodwaysof
New York highlighted the growth of the
city from a small seaportto an international nexus,arguably the most cosmopolitan city in the world. From small
beginningsin the early 1800s,New York
had becomethe empire of gastronomy by
the 1890s.New York gathered,processed
and sold more foodstuffs and had more
restaurantsand a greater diversity of
them than any other place in the country.
The city's centralposition in the produc-

tion and distribution offood placedit at
the centerof the country'sgastronomic
culture, a position it holds to this day.
**+
rGeorge Foster, New York in Slicu; hy an Experimnd
Cama'. being tbe }riginal

Slices Puhlishul in the Nru York

hihme(Vr.F. Burgess, 1849)' 67.
public
'The decline of the retail functions of the
markets and the rise of private, retail food shops was
rosociaredwith much stronger connectiot)samong
class, geography and quality offood supply thm in the
eady national and Colonial periods. As Nerv Yorkers
relied on local shops rather than regulated public markets for their provisions, they fbund significant differences in terms of the quality of the shops and the food
sold therein. ln general, grocers and fbod retailers in
rvealthier neighborhoods offered higher-qualir.v fbod in
more sanitary settings than the tenement grocers whose
main trade came from liquor sales and who sold notoriouly substandad food.
jOn
tbe Parisian r€staunn!, see Rebecca Spang,
Tbe Inuntion of the Rettatrant: Pais ancl Modnt Gastrc
nonic Cilture (}J.anrd tlniversity Press, 2000).
a "Of Dinners and Dining Places," Haryer\ \Vekl1
Magazine(7 Much 1857), I47,"Culinary

Reform,"

lllmphis Daily Appr-al, 18 November 1865; Captail
Bruil Hall, Traaelsin Nonb America in the Ysrs 1827
and 1828 (Edinbugh:

Caclell and Co , 18'29),)2-4.

See also: "Our Restaurants," Neu-\'orh'ftibme

6 Jlu1y

186n,3.
tFoster,
Yorhin S|ica,67;"OlDinners and
-N'oz,
Hagter\,|47', "CulinaryReform,"
Dining Places,"
Mmphis Daity Appeal;"Hmanizing Influenceof the
CentralPark,"N*- \'orkHrald,2 October1859,4.
of the shortAbram Daytonmakesa similr msessment
Life in Nm'
order housesin lzst DaTsof KnicherhocLer
Yorb(G.P.Putnam'sSons,1897),121.
r'Allan Nevins, ed.,'f heDiary af George'[enpleton
(New York: MacmillanCompany,1952)Vol. 1:
Snzrug,
of New-York," Netu-Yuk
364; "TheEating-S'aloons
Tribune,1.0November 1866, 2.
TFoster,
70-1; D aY ton,i 20 -121.
sDonnaGabaccia,\1{/e
Arc Vhat'Ve Eat: Ethnit Foad
(HarvardUniversity Press,
and theAlakingof Americans
2000), 63, 70; Robert Erost,ImmigrantLife in Nau York
(1949. Reprint,IraJ. Friedman,Inc
Ciry, 1825-186.3
l 96t), tt8.
eGabaccia,64;

JaneZtegelman,97 Onhard:An
Edible H isnry of Fiu I nfu grant Fan i I iesin OneTenerwnt
(Hmper,2011),28.
roGabaccia,74; Zrep;elmary
25.
trTyler Anbinder,Fiu Points:The19th-Century
that Inuntul Tap Dance,
Nru YorkCity Neigbborhood
the Vorldls Most Natorims Slun
SroleEhctions,and Becamz
Vong Chin Foo,
(TheFreePress,2001),4()0-4(14',
5:4
"The Chinesein New York," 'f heCosmopolitan
gune 1888),300-303.
12OnChinesegroceries
seeFoo,100-303.
rjMosesKing, KngS Handhook
of Ner YorkCitl:
An OntlineHistory and Daoiption ttf 'fbe American
Metrrltoli(MosesKing, 1892),213,214-15;
"Our Restauants," Nat-York Tribnre,6 July 1868' 1:
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KIEO (Brlmming uith Hope):
Recipesdr StoriesfromJapan'sTbbohu
(TenSpeedPress)by ElizabethAndoh, is
an e-original that is the author'sculinary tribute to the Tohoku, rhe region
devastatedby earthquake,rsunamiand
nuclearaccidenrin 2010. Tokvo-based
Andoh definesKIBO as hooefused
with determinarionand sayi rhe goal of
her book is to celebrate,preserveand
sharewith the world the food culture of
the region. A portion of the proceedswill be donated to
Japan's
recoveryeffort.
Mamtaladc: Sweetand SauorySpreads
for a SophisticatedTaste,(Running Press)
byElizabethField.A compendiumof
recipesfor homemademarmalades,as
well as recipesfor dishesthat include
marmaladeasan ingredient, and for
various breadsthat go well with marmalade.Field notesthar the book represents10 yearsof
researchin the U.S. and Britain, and it formed the basisof her
dissertationfor a master'sdegreein gastronomyfrom the
University of Adelaidein Ausmalia.
TheHamptonsand Long Island
HomegroumCoohbooh (YoyaeeurPress)
byLeeannLavin tells the good-food
storiesof farmerswho rise beforethe
roostersto bring freshproduce,meats,
and cheeses,honey and seafoodro these
local chefs and areafarmers' markets.
Sheprofiles 27 pasture-to-platechefs
who kick off the day with an early trip
to the markets and local growersand
wrap it up in the wee hours of the night, after feeding appreciative diners. The food storiesare lovingly told, exploring the
work and passionof the chefsand the lmal food artisani, farmers
and fishermanwho together are dedicatedro connecting to the
land to producemenus thar boastdeiicious homegro*n flavors.
The book offersa rare and intimate tour of rhe kitchens and
gardenscrearelocal, seasonalfood. The book is organizedby
regionand presenrsmore thao 80 deliciousrecipesand srunning
photographsofthe iconicdishes,aurhenricand sustainable
ingredients and the majestic land and seascapes
that are the
hallmarksof the area'sfoodculrure.
\Trl*Y
\Yhy Calories Count: From Scienceto
Politics(Universityof California Press)
byMarion Nesdeand Malden Nesheim
waspublished in April. For a detailed
account of the book's look at calories
through hisrory, seeSusanYager'sinterview with Nestle onpage 4.
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PeebingBehind the \Yallpaper:
ZbeLife of a Chef 40 Yearsof Kitcben
Lore and Quirfui Storiesfrom
ThreeContinents,byArno Schmidt,
is a memoir of the author'slife as a
chef. A profile ofthe book and irs
author appeafson page 6.

Childhood Pleasures:Dutch Children in the SeaenteenthCentunt
(Syracuse
UniversityPress)by PeterG. Roseand Donna R.
Barnesexamines17th-centuryNetherlands.The enormous
legacyof tl-risperiod of the Dutch
republic, which artists,writers and
poetscelebratedas its Golden Age, has
enrichedall our lives.As historians
searchfor a fuller understandingofits
unique character,they continually
return to the central role of the family.
Children arean essenrialoart ofthe
story: how rhey wereraisid and
taught, how they played and what
they ate and drank offer fundamental
insights.Through words and (almost 60) images,we learn
that while somepleasuresen;'oyedby Dutch youngsters400
yearsago have changed,some have remained the sameand
are sourcesof fun and excitemenr for children today. A recipe
chapterprovidesinspirationfor adulr/child cooking projects,
preparinga tasteofthe past.
FastFood andJunh Food:
An Encychpedia of the Faod WbLoue
to Eat (Gr eenwood/ABC-CLIO)
byAndrewF. Smith.In the last half
century, junk food and fast food have
come to play an important role in
American economic,historical,cultural and sociallife. Today,they have
a majot influence on what Americans
eat - and how healthy we are(or
aren't). FastFoodandJunh Food
tells the intriguing, fun and incredible sroriesbehind the
successes
of thesecommercialfood products.and documents
the numeroushealth-related,environmenral,cultural and
politico-economicissuesassociated
with them. \firh more
than 700 alphabeticallyarrangedentries,this two-volume
encyclopediaconrainsenoughlisrings to allow readersto
researcha wide rangeoffascinaringtopics.The author treats
the massiveamounr of subjectmaterial within this reference
title in a fah and balancedmanner. A secondaryfocus of
this encyclopediais to chart the spreadof someAmerican
fast food chains and commercially produced junk foods
internationally.
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Drinhing History: Fiftem TiumingPoints
in the Mahing of Ameritan Beuerages
(Columbia UniversityPress),by Andrew F'
Smith. The companion to Smith's Eating
History: Thirty Turning Pointsin the Making
of AmericanCuisinewill be published in
November.In it Smith recountsthe individuals,ingredients,corPorations'conroversiesand myriad eventsresponsiblefor
America's diverseand complex beverage
colonization, the American Revolution, the \(hiskey Rebellion'
the temperancemovement, Prohibition and repeal,and he tracks
the growth of the American beverageindustry throughout the
*o.l"d. Th. result is an intoxicating encounterwith an often
overlookedaspectof American culture and global influence'
The O{ord EncycloPediaof Food and
Drinb in America"SecondEdirton
(Oxford UniversityPress),editedby
AndrewF. Smith. The follow-up to the
frrst (2004) edition will alsobe published in November.It coversthe significantevents,inventionsand social
movements that have shaPedthe waY
Americansview, prepareand consume
food and drink. Enries rangeacross
historicalperiodsand the trends that
characteriiethem. This thoroughly updatednew edition captures the shifting American perspectiveon food'

Ameriran Tuna: The Riseand Fall
of an ImprobableFood(LosAngeles:
American
Universityof California Press)by
AndrewF. Smith.In a lively accountof
the American tuna industry'sfortunes
and misfortunes over the past century
the food writer and scholarrelateshow
tuna went from being sold primarily
as a fertilizer to becomingthe most
commonly consumed6sh in the
the so-called"chicken of the sea"is
Tuna,
country. In American
fot other facetsof American
the
backdrop
and
both the subiect
and environmental
immigration
policy,
foreign
U.S.
history:

politics and American dietary trends' Smith tecounts how tuna
t..u*. a popular low-cost high-protein food beginning in
1903, whenihe first can rolled offthe assemblyline' By 1!18,
skyrocketing salesmade it one of America's most popular
seufoods.In the decadesthat followed, the American tuna
industry employed thousands,yet at mid-cen-turyproduction
started to fud.. Concernsabout toxic levels of methylmercury'
by-catch issuesand over-hawestingall contributed to the
dlmise of the industry today, when only three major canned
tuna brandsexist in the United States,all foreign owned' A
remarkablecastof characters- fishermen,advertisers,immigrants,epicuresand environmentalists,among many othersof American tastesand the
iop,rlate this fascinating chronicle
forcesthat influence them.
TheLiterarjt Gourmet(llJniverse),by Linda'Wolfe' This classic
work on food and literature by the former festaufant critic for
NewYrtrkMagazinehas been brought back into print' First
published in\g(rZ,the book was singled out as a Notable Book
of ,h. Y.u, by the Herald Triltunewhen it appeared,was lauded
by critics and reprinted numeroustimes
in numerouseditions until the 1990s'
when it went out of print. A collection
of literary scenesby someof the world's
sreatestauthors who used food to reveal
fhur".r., or socialconditions, TheLitaary
Gourmetalsoprovidesrecipesfor recreating the dishesin thesescenesthat were
derived from cookbookscontemporaneous with the authors,aswell ascommentary about the chefswhose cookbooksarediscussed.The recipeswere
Restaurant'
testedin the kitchensofthe acclaimedFour Seasons
Sheraton'
Mimi
writer
food
of
under the direction

Nwsww

Foodways and metropolitan growth in l9th-centuryNew
"The RestaurantSystem:ChoiceCuisineat a Remonable Price'l NY T)rus,24 MaY 1885, 3'
14Gabacch,97 -121
ri Andrew Hiley, Tamixg the '[ables:Restaurants
and the Riseof theAnericanhliddle Clas, 1 880-1920
(Universityof Norrh CarolinaPress,201L),106-7''
"Restaurant
System,"Trra, 3; Appleton& Co',
Applcton\Dictionary of Nuu Yorhand its Vicinity'
6th ed. (D. AppletonandCompany,1880),181'
poge e i g h t e e n

Recipes: Snachsand Treats
Easy-Peasy
n Mahe and Ear (RunningPress)bY
KarenBerman.This Picturebook/
cookbook featuresreciPesthat
young children can managewith
only minimal supervision- no sharp
knives, no stovesand no ovensnecessary.\[ith charming illusrations by
Doreen Marts. i*\
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On Moretti's, see: "A Modern Boniface,"Nru-Yth
Tribure, 4 Janvry 1a80, i
r6Vance,"NY RestaruanrLife," Frank lslie's
PopularMonthlyJanury 1893, 102'
lTAppleton,236;GT. Femis,"How aGreatCity is
3:22 (March 22, 1890),229-232;
Fed,"HaQer'stt(teekly
Nat YorkHetald,2
King, 70; Ciry Intelligence,"
December1848,2; "ShellFish,gc., from the North,"
Daily Picayw,28 October1U54'7; "The City'sOystet
1883,2; Mark
Market,"NY Tines,l0 September

Kurlansky, T he Big ?4rler: H istoryon theHalJ'Shell
(BallantineBooks,2006),1T2-5,178',"New York
Harbor Traffic"' Hatp*\ VeehlvSeptember1, 1ii94,
(2
8J2; "How the City is FecI,"ChfistianUnian42:14
October 1890),428; "Oyster Culturc," Lippincztt\
Magazirn of PopnlarLiteratilre and ScienwI May I88l'
Nat'YorkTirres,1
481; "OystersNow in Season,"
1883,8.
September
rsAppleton,216;King,Sl7. $
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S7herethe river meersthe rock,
or meditations on a Frying Pan
By Betty Fussell
Nor rgn oNE HANGTNG
rN My
KrrcHEN,mind you, that cast-ironbattered reminder of my Grandma Harper
as shehandedit to me over 60 yearsago.
But the Lightship Frying Pan,as sheis
noq permanently docked near\rest
26th Streetat Pier 56 Maritime on the
Hudson River in the city of New York.
Onceshewarnedshipsof the shoalsoff
CapeFear,until her rerirementhalf a century ago.Elderly and abandoned,shesank,
appropriatelyfor her name,acthe dock of
an old oystercanneryin Chesapeake
Bay.
After threeyears,shearoseand ascended
into heavenasa bar and parry ship.
"Meerchaat the Frying Pan?"I asl<a
friend when spring comes'round and
the weatheris good. I walk the High
Line from my placein the Village near
14th Sueet to 23rd, then pasrChelsea
Piersto Hudson River Park as it greens
the riversideall the way from Battery
Park to RiversidePark.
The mighty Hudson, whar a river it
is, with irs tidal rush upstreamand
down, ofGciallyconnectingLake Tearin
the Cloudsin the Adirondacksro the
Atlantic Ocean,but actuallyconnecting
so much more. At Pier 66, I crossonro a
float bridge attachedto a long barge
that oncecarriedfreighr acrossthe r;ver
for the Delaware,Lakawannaand $7estern Railroad.I chink of the High Line,
when Manharranwas Slaughterhouse
City and cattle were brought by ferry
and then railroadacrossrhe river ro the
giant marketsof rhe city ruled onceby
butchers'guilds.
Even tethered,the bargeI'm on
swaysslightly to the rhyrhm of tl-reriver.
I walk pastan installedrailroadcaboose
and am reassured
by the sight of my old
pal the Frying Pan on my left. It's
dockedoppositean open-sidedcounter
of bar and grill, readyfor customers.I
Betty Fwsell is tbe author of
12 boohsincluding The Story of Corn
and My Kitchen'Wars:A Memoir.
Her rnostrecentis Raising Steaks.
Sheis canently uorhing on a new book
to be '"titled
How to Cool<a Coyote. ii' l' "' ,,
" 1 'i i :i i t:l t:.:l l :l l :i :::l:lit::r :ltl::ll:,:tt,t::t:'

pauseto buy a glassofbeer
and head toward the end of
the barge.I look to seeif my
friend is sitting at one of rhe
many tablesand chairsscattered acrossthe deck and
under the awning for prorection from excess
sun or rain.
No, not here.SoI climb the
iton stairsto the upper deck,enpleinair,
where the full glory of the Hudson heaves
into view.
Below me, on my left, the Fireboat
JohnJ. Harvey keepsthe Frying Pan
company.But the fireboat can move,

We ore bothpicnickers.
Eochof us discovered
,l

.

|

.

I

thts ploce seporotely
lr

long ogo, but now we meet
to shorefood
os well os theview..,.
while the lightship cannor.On my
right, ManhattanKayak spewsour racersand novicepaddlersand evena few
kayak-poloplayers.Furtheruprivera
helicopterrisesstraight up with a whir
ofbiack bladesand a blast ofsound from
the 30th StreetHeliporr. I spor my
friend sitting at a table at the deck'srip.
Shewavesand smiles.
S7eare both picnickers.Eachofus
discoveredthis placeseparatelylong
ago, but now we meet to sharefood as
well as the view. This time I brine hardboiledeggs,alreadypeeled,wirh salr
and pepperin a plastic twist. I bring
greenand black olives,cherrytomatoes.
Shebrings two piecesof fried chicken
and a containerof guacamoleand chips.
She brings real knives and forks and
cloth napkins.I bring two largepieces
of black chocolate.
I dip my chocolateinto the pepper
and think of Henry Hudson nosing into
the mouth of the river 400 yeatsago,
searchingin vain for the PepperTrail
he'd beenhired to find bv bossesofthe

Lightship
FryingPan,in herberth.

Dutch EastIndia Company.Instead
Henry found only oystersand maizeand
beansand squashand enough blackbirds
for four chousand
and twenry pies.
I think ofhow food brings rhe river
and the rock togerher;the one is named
for an Englishmanhunting spice,the
other for narive Lenapehunters and
plantersat their campsiteManahatta.
I think of all thosethousandswho came
to plant applesand pearsand grapes,
raisesheepand pigs and cows,brew
cider and beerand wine, make cheese
and sausageand cookies.I think ofhow
food is at the cenrerof all commerce,for
farmer and merchant,rich and poor.
My friend and I savorevery bite at
the end ofthe pier, ar rhe end ofthe day,
asthe sun goesdown, outlining ro the
west the skylinesof Hoboken and Weehaukenin NewJersey,baring their history in their names.To the east,the
sun'sIast raysglinr off the steeland
glassverticalsthat were onceflat sheds
when Dutch merchantsjammed the
Port of New Amsterdam wirh boats.
Right in front ofus, a speedboat
buzzeslike a hornet alonesiderhe slow
bargecreepingupriver.gehind the
bargea cruiseship looms like a sci-fi
monsterand biocksout the sun, silhouetting ciny stick figuresthat line the rail
on the topmosr deck. The ship'shorn
boomslike a tuba. $Vasthe caprain
greeting the Frying Pan?
S7efollow the ship'sdescentto the
tip of the island where it passes,on rhe
left, the dark shroud that is rising where
once the Twin Towerswere. N7eseethe
river opening into the sea,where our
Lady with the Torch srandsstill to say
"S7elcome,"or "Hail and farewell."
\7e know we are eating history in
everybite as we savorthe meering of
river, rock, and sea.Hardboiled eggs,
with a sprinkle ofsalt and pepper,never
tasted so good'
't
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A lithographic
viewof Washington
Market,
fromthecorner
of Fulton
andWashington
Streets
in NewYork.
played
Markets
a leading
rolein thecity'svibrantandchanging
foodculture
duringthe19thcentury,
asscholar
CindyLobelwrites
page
in "Eating
theBigApple:Foodways
andMetropolitan
Growth
in l9th-century
NewYorkGity,"on
one.
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Fonow us
On Facebookwww.facebook.comi
Culir-raryHistNY
OnTwitter:

'
@CulinaryHistNY

JorN us
For information on membership,
visit www.culinaryhistoriansny.org/
join.html
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